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Details of Visit:

Author: Mr Buttlicks UK
Location 2: My Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: 23rd May 7.00pm
Duration of Visit: 2hrs+
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://eros-london.com/files/lo-lana25.htm

The Premises:

Hotel was fine (of my choosing)

The Lady:

Tall and slim, striking hair (rich auburn to shoulders) and sexy eyes, small but lovely breasts with
large nipples. Nice long shapely legs and nice firm (and very tasty - more of that later) ass.

The Story:

As you might guess from my handle, I love to lick ass, and was keen to get down to this right away.
Lana was keen to start with a massage and she persuaded me to try this... I'm glad I agreed
because she was very good altho' it was so good it distracted me from the horny thoughts I'd
started to have.
Lana was very willing to change direction and put on her high heels as requested and gave me
access to her superb bottom (lying face down on the bed with a pillow under her tummy). Her
asshole looked smelled and tasted fantastic! I like to spend a long time on this as it really gets me
going but also with the objective of getting the girl to cum, with little help from my/her fingers on her
clit and pussy - didn't manage to get her to cum but she said she was excited by what I was doing
and this seemed genuine.
When I'm ready to shoot I usually go for owo with cim or facial but Lana doesn't do either but she
does make up for that with an excellent hand technique and the way she looked at me, tickled my
balls and asshole, soon had me shooting a big load all over her at which she seemed genuinely
pleased!
After some wine and a smoke and a really nice chat, it was onto round two which was more of the
same and suited me just fine! Lana did say she had sussed me out over the phone and wouldn't be
comfortable with anybody - I'd rather keep her to myself now anyway!
This is my first FR but I have had about 10 years experience working with xxx models and would
happily respond to any punter (or other) enquiries by email.
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